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What's th« has of alwaye h4ttjfir JAVt*b Wala we YTICjBfer strewn along our pathway,
Travel on, and trever mind. ^. ;

Travel onward; working, hoping,
Oaat no lingering glance behind,

Ai the trials onoe oucountored,
Look fckoad and never mind. \

What ia paat, is paat foreVorl
Le» all the frsttrag bo resigned;

It will never help the matter-
Do your beat, and never mind.

And if thoBo who might befriend yon,
Whom tLo tica of nature bind,

Should refuao to do their duty,
Look to Beavan, and never mind.

yriondly words are often spoken
When tho feelings are unkind;

Take thom for their real value.
Pass them on, and nover mind.

Vate may threaten, clouds may lower,
Knon»"« miJ bs combined;

If your tm at in Clod is H toad fast.
Ii o v. ill help yon; nover mind.

A O^TERR HTMN BOOK.-A good
joke is told of a preacher in Nebraska,
who had dined with a friend just be¬
fore afternoon services. AB it hap¬
pened, thisfriend occasionally luxu¬
riated in a smile of the ardent, and
sometimes carried a morocco flask
in his over-coat pocket.
By mistake, tho minister took tho

friend's over-coat for his own on his
departure, and walking into the pul¬
pit, began the exercises without doff¬
ing the garment, it being rather
«billy in tho room.
Looking verj ministerially over

his congregation from behind his
spectacles, he began drawing from
his pocket, ns ho supposed, his hymn
book, with the introductory remark
that the congregation would sing
from a particular page which ho had
selected beforehand.
The minister held tho supposed

book up in fnll sight of tho congre¬
gation, and attempted to open it
sideways, but it was no go.
The situation was realized in a mo¬

ment, but alas! too late.
His reverence was dumb-founded,

tho andienco giggled, and the whole
scone made ludicrous by a fellow in
the back part of the congregation,
not altogether too sober, who drawled
ont:

"Say, mister, kin we all (hie) jinein that ar hymn?"
AN ELOQUENT PASSAGE.-Probablyof all the beautiful and eloquent pas¬

sages ever written by the inimitable
George D. Prentice, the following is
the finest: "It cannot be that earth
is a man's only abiding place. It
oannot be that our life is a bubble
east by eternity to float a moment
upon its waves and sink into nothing¬
ness. Else why is it that tho highand glorious aspirations which leaplike angels from the temple of our
hearts are forever wandering unsatis¬
fied? Why is it that the rainbow
and cloud oomeover us with a beautythat is not of earth, and then pass off,
to leave us to muse on their loveli¬
ness? Why is it that the stars which
'hold their festival around the mid¬
night throne,' aro set above the graspof our limited faculties, forever
mocking ns with their unapproacha¬
ble glory? And, finally, why is it
that bright forms of human beauty
are presented to oar view and taken
from ns, leaving the thousand
streams of our affection to flow back
in an Alpine torrent upon our hearts?
There is a realm where the rainbow
never fades; where the stars will be
spread out before us like the islands
that slumber on the ocean, and where
the beautiful beings pass before us
like which shadows will stay forever
in our presence."-Exchange.
FREEMASONRY IN TUE WORLD.-It

is estimated by those who have somo
knowledge of the subject, that at pre¬sent there are in ronnd numbers
about 1,250,000 Freo and AcceptedMasons scattered upon the face of the
globe. Of this number, some 150,000
are in England, 100,000 in Scotland,and 50,000 in Ireland. There aro
about 600,000 on the continent 'of
Europe, 300,000 in thc United States,and 50,000 in other parts of the world.
A physician, passing a stone-ma¬

son's shop, culled out:
"Good morning, Dr. I)-, hard

at work, I seo. Yon finish your grave¬-stones as far as 'In memory of,' and
then wait, I suppose, to seo who
vants a monument next?"
"Why, yes," replied the man; "un¬

less somebody's sick and you are
doctoring him, then I keep ou."
The following conversation, illus¬

trative of Paris life, was overheard
lately in tho Cafo Anglais: "What a

pretty woman!" "Yes, she is charm¬
ing." "And that Monsieur, is it her
husband?" "Oh, no," replied tho
friend, sipping his absinthe, "I
should say certainly not; for I havo
seen them driving very often und in¬
deed they weroat Buden together."
A RUABON.-A minister was walk¬

ing out one day, and passed two little
boys, ono of whom mudo a bow. Ashe turned back, be heard the follow¬
ing amusing conversation: "Why,John, didn't you kuow that was Par¬
son M.?" "Yes, of course I did."
"Wliy did you not make a bow to
him?" "Why, mother don't belongto Al's cbrtrch."
"Have you soon my black-faced

antelope?" inquired Mr. Looscope,who hud a collection of animals, of
Iiis friend Bottlejitok. "No, I haven't.
Whom did ymir black-facod aunt
elope with?"

j\ lí?MM Ú P«**Atnr- Bljpois,, tlje,
other day, thought Lo had found a

long pieoo of dress goods upon tho
pavement. Ho picked np one end of
ii, and commenced wrapping it
around bis arm, when on looking
around tho corner, ho discovered a

lady at the other end quietly talking
to a friend. He soddenly dropped
his prize- and etarted off.
A wife wanted her husband to

sympathize with her in a feminine
quarrel, but he refused, saying: "I've
lived long enougb to learn that one
woman's jost as good as another, if
not better." "And I," retorted the
exasperated wife, "have lived long
enough to learn that one man in just
as bad as another, if not worse/"
A story ia told of a young lady

teach er at one of the Sabbath
Schools, who one Sunday recently
asked a youngster whut matrimony
was? He mistook tho question for
purgatory, and promptly answered:
"Aplace or state of punishment in
this lifo, where some souls suffer for
a time before they go to heaven."
A STREAM OF MUSIC.-A little boy,

on coming home from church, whoro
be had seen a person performing on
an organ, said to bis mother: "Ob,
mammy, I wish you had been at
church to-day, to see tho fun 1 Aman
was pumping music out of an old
cupboard 1"
A family man in this city-very

much of ono, wo should say-bas re¬
cently boen favored with triplets, nil
feminine, and ho bas named them
Faith, Hope and Charity. It is a

great thing-even though in small
packages-to bavo the leading Chris¬
tian graces under one roof.
Tho follow who undertook to get a

freo pass, on tho plea that ho was a
railroad man, is found to have spoken
the truth-ho was a rail rode man,
but a fellow bad a bold of euch ond
of tho rail when bo rode.
Au Oregon journal is progressing.

It notices births uuder thc head of
"Come;" marriages it stylos "Fixed
to Stay," and death it reports under
tbe bead of "Gone."
They have in New York, the "wick¬

edest bata," the "wickedest bonnets"
and the "wickedest people" under
them.
An eminent American physician

says that tho Wall street stock job¬
bers produce more lunatics tbun any
other class of people in the country.
Tho "oldest physician in the

world," a Spaniard, died recently in
Salamanca, aged 105. Ho bad prac¬
ticed for eighty years.
There is not a Jewish beggar in

New York city. Tho Hebrews sup¬
port their own poor.
A newly married eouplo stopped in

a hotel in Ohio, and on retiring blow
out the gua. Both were suffocated.

If dull weather affects you, marry
a warm-hearted girl, and make sun¬
shine for yourself.
A very domestic toast-"may your

ooffeo and the slanders against you
be ever alike-without grounds."
^??????????????????????ri

G I BB E 8 & THOMA S ,

REAL ESTA TE A GENTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned have determined to
form a business partnership, under

the above name, for the purchase and
sale, on commission, of REAL ESTATE
an i other property. Tho present low
prices for real estate, in tho South, offers

Sreat inducements for the investment of
orthern capital; and we proposo to koop

completo and extensive lists of prepertyfor salo, and to furnish reliable informa¬
tion to tho buyer and sober-making no

charge, except where sales are effected.
Advertising, when authorized, will be done
liberally and on tho best terms. Wo call
on our friends throughout tho State to
furnish us with accurate descriptions of
any property they bavo to soil, with price,
terms, Ac. We have now, and arc con¬
tinually receiving, inquiries siter propertythat can be purchased.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,
WADE HAMPTON GIBBES,Nov19 Columbia, 8. C.

New Books.

COOKE'S New Novel-Mobun, or thc
Last Days of Leo and his Palladins-

Final Memoirs of a Staff Officer, servingin Virginia, in some sorta Sequel to Sur¬
rey of Eagle's Nest, $2.25.
New supply of Surrey of Eagle's Nest,$2.25.
Last Days of a King, ari Historical Ro¬

mance, translated fi om tho German, 5C
cents.
Callamnra, a Thrilling Romance, by Ju¬

lia Pleasants.
Chambers' Miscellaneous Que stions will)

Auawers, $1 25.
Who is He? An Appeal to those who re¬

gard with any doubt thu name of Jesus.
At DUFFIE A. CHAPMAN'S
Nov 13 Bookstore.

REMOVAL!
^gfcs. M HS. C. E. REED has re

>rf5fc8gk moved her MILLINERY ES-
fSyragtTABLIS11MENT to her oh

stand, on .Main street, soconi

J&mJRfaw door from E. Pollard's Orup^SjnPtijff Store, where «ho would cal
*^wJ^l the attention ol her city am:

JMB country friend« and custom
ULM ors to call and see for them

«elves tho finest and cheapcst stock of MILLINERY ever offered Si
this city, consisting of Ladies' and Child
ren's Hats and Bonnets, of all kinds une
all prices. Also, Plowers, Ribbons. CapsLaces, Ruches, Hair Braids, Curls, Water
falls. Nets, Corsets, Zephyr Worsted, Pan
cy and Bridal Veils, all of which will ht
sold much lower than anywhere else in tin
city. Everything of tho latest and mos
fashionable «tylo constantly arriving.October 17

Flour, Flour.
1 f\f\ HBLS. Extra Family FLOUR
1UU Just received and for sale by
Nov 24 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Cranberries.
1 Q BUSHELS CRAKobrtPvIEo, in fini10 order, and for sale low byDec 3 H & G. D. HOPE.

flharlnat-mi AilYflilitwmftntB.
Wanted, Wanted, Wanted i

rpo purchMeCOON. OTTER AS» DERK_L BKTNE-for which tho higbcat CASH
prlcoB will be paid by OB.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & BON,Poo IC Imo_Charleston, 8. C.

FERTILIZERS!
Rhodes' Super Phosphate,

Tho Old and Longeât Established
Standard Manure

ORCHIL LA GUANO.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

RHODES' MANURE, in its preparation,ia mado equally adapted for forcinglarge crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, To¬
bacco, Potatoes, and other root crops.Tho Manufacturing Department is con¬
ducted by Frederick Klott, ono of tho moat
skillful CheniiHta and Manufacturer.** i:: the
United btaioa.
It is endorsed, approved, and recom¬

mended by all of thc most prominentChemists and Agriculturalists in tho
Southern States. "It can ho relied upou
ab uniform in quality," always reliable,
productive of large crops, and unexcelled
by any in tho markot, in the high percent¬
age of "True Fertilizing Principles."Prico $57.50 cash, or $65 time, with Fac¬
tor's acceptance, and 7 per cont, interest
until Int December, 1SGS).
OkOHlLLA GUANO, "AA."-A fine Bird

Guano, rich in Phosphates aud Alkaline
SaltB. Price $35 cash, or $10 limo.
PERUVIAN OUANO, warrautod pure,

and always on hand. Furnishod at mar¬
ket prices for cash.

B. S. RHETT A SON, Agents,
Decl9 3mo Charleston, S. C.

WINTHROP-!!. WILLIAMS,
COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION

MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston, S. C. Sept 3 5mo

ROSAD ALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale liy Druggist* Eyrrywhrre.
.July 21 _ifflyr

Dried Apples.
4r\r\ri LBS. of primo DRIED AF-,UUU RLES for salo low by
N ov 21 E^A G. D. HOPE.

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho diffcrenl

patentees of the profession, office
rights of tho latent improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinda o:
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durability
and despatch, at the very lowest rates
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office ot
Main etroet, Columbia. S. C., thrco doon
North of Agnow'B. Vulcanized Rubbei
Plates inserted at $25. May 2 ly

THOMAS & BELL,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ALL work in tho department of meeba
nical construction executed witt

promptness and skill.
J. P. THOMAS. J. C. BELL.
Juno 17_

Sugars and Coffee.
"I f\ HHDS. PORTO R1CC SUGARS,1\J 50 bbls. Relined Bugara,
75 bags Rio Coffee, all grades,
15 baga Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For salo low bv_R. A. G. D. HOPE.

CHEAP SOAP,
FOR family UKO. NO method is so cheat

as this method, to mako your owi
Soap. One pound of Potash at 10 cents
will, with three or four pounds of fat
mako all tho soap you uso. Try it ant
buy tho Soap Potash at 10 cents a pound
For Bale by FISHER ic HEIN1TSH,
NovlSf Drng!iiHtn.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.

JUST received, a supply of PISTOLS
from tho most celebrated makers

also. Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Load, Per
cussion Caps, Gun Wada, Powder Flasks
Shot Relto and Shot Pouches, for salo a
low figures for cash by
Nov 5 J. A T. R. AGNEW\_

English Dairy Cheese. *

K /VBOXFS EugliBh Dairy and CuttinfOU CHEESE.
Pine Apple and Young America Cheese
For sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAGGING

50 coils Greenlcaf and Manilla Rope.
For aale low by_E. AG.J). HOPF..

COTTON.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES made oi
COTTON consigned to JAMES W

TRA8K, New York, bv applying to
September 16 85 E. .t G. D. HOPE.

» ?o-

Prompt, Cheap, Acouratei!

THE PHONIX
Book, Joli ¡Mid Newspaper

NH IT I.I G ESTABLISHMENT!
Haiti Sin «M. aboV» Taylor.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAllOl.IKA.

TF1E PROPRIKTOK han recontlv mada
EXTENSIVE AUDITIONS io his former
large stock <»: material -Type, Presses,
Colored Inks. Paper, (¡ards, vie., introduc¬
ing the LATEST STYLES, and is fullyprepared to undertake anv and everything
,n tho PLAIN and FANCY

PRINTING- XJINZJ,
From a Carte Visite let a massive volume
or a thirty feet Poster. The following are
the inducements offered:

The proprietor ts a Practical Printer.
And attends closely to his Business.

Tho Oflico is supplied with Everything
Necessary to turn out Good Work.

Pricos Lower than any other establishment
In this State, or even Now York.

Pamphlets. Circulars. Bill Heads,
Letter Heads. Posters. Hand-bills,
Receipts, Hall Tickets. Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs.
Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, Ac,

Of all styles and sizes; in fact,
Every Description of Printings,

In one. two and three colors and in bronze,
promptlv attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Old Newspapers

FOB SALE at the
PHGSNIX OFFICE.

iETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Hartford, Connecticut.

ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.
AMOUNT INSURED IN 18C7, ..... «45,000,0Í 0RECEIPTS FOR 1867, .....D.131,271NUMBER OF NEW POLICIES ISSUED, 1867. - - 10,251
NUMBER OF ETNA'S POLICY HOLDERS, OVER - . 50,000NUMBER AT COLUMBIA AGENCY, - - 147

fTHllE growth of tho /ETNA han never been ennaled by any other Company whatso-_5_ ever lu Europoor America. Chartered in 1820, lier record in without spot or blemish.
Rev. Dr. Cumming, of London, Bay«: "The ansuranco of lifo ÍH one of tho mont

Christian things that I kuow, for what is it? It is taking tho load that would
CRUSH ONK FAMILY and spreading it over twenty thousand families; so that a
mero drop lights upon each, vistead of tho overwhelming torrent falling upon ono.
It seems to mc a beautiful illustration of bcariug ono another's burdens. And,theroforo, let every young man entering npon life, every head of a family, whether
high or low, set his IIOUBO in order so Tar as to axsnro his lifo."

December 8 H. E. NICHOLS A CO., General Agents.

TO BE INSURED WITH
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

IS A POSITIVE GUARANTEE !

SINCE thc wsr. we bxvo naid to our citizens, for LosseB by Fire, about WISflCTY-
Two THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Having thus Bared that largo sum to a community too reduced to lose it. we stand
roadv to save more: and we submit that tho comfort and protection of tho TWENTY
MILLIONS OK DOLLARS wo represent, is moro than worth tho small outlay
necessary to secure it.

INSURE AND BE SAFE-FIRES WILL HAPPEN
Wo represent tho following Companion, all of whit h occupy tho very first rank in tho

iiiHiirHiice world:
Ut: IOKW of Liverpool nm! London.Assets, $10,000,Ot f In Gold.
UNDERWRITERS* AGENCY, of Wcvr YorH. «i 3.500,000
SECURITY, «. ..

. .« 1,500,000
NORTH AMERICAN, .»

.
" 700,000

HOME, of New Ha vf ii . 3.000.000
PUTNAM, of Hartford .

» 700 OOO
ONION, ot Rainmore ._

.. 500,000
GEORGIA HOME, of Columbas. Georgi*. " UK).ono
ALBEMARLE, of Charlottesville, Virginia. .» 400,000
SOUTHERN MUTUAL, of Athens, Georgia. « 400,000

II. E. NICHOLS 6t CO., AKWtJ,October 17 3mo* OFFICE OVER AGNEW'S, COLUMBIA, S. C.

LANIER. HOUSE,
Main street near Lady, Columbia, 8. C.

jr 1 THIS FIRST w^a*^j^Bl CLA88 BBS- >Í¿r&*K$<1SSBaEMfeTATBANT i» in thoroughorder, arid supplied with tho very boat oí
WINES, LIQUORS, FP0AB8 and TOBAC-
DINNERS and SUPPERS fi.-niahod at

short notice. Tito cooking is unsurpassed.OYSTERS, GAME, ETC.,In season. Give
us a call J. B. LANI EB, Proprietor.j)oeio_h. HAMILTON,superin't.

THE"POLLOCK HOUSE.
REJUVENATED-HE-ARRANGED.

TnE undersigned informs tho public
that bo has pat hiB entiro«?stablieh-

mont in thorough order for the approach¬
ing wiuter, and having added a largo and
well-lighted room, on tho first Ji^^floor, can accommodatePRIVATE wflSkVDINNER and SUPPER PARTIES.JJL2En tranco front and roar,
in tho second story, is a handsomely

^furnished BILLI ABD
¡¿f^^^^tlíG ROOM, containing several
TffiStt^wV)^^ Ph riun Tablos, or tho veryV^«.t-»t-- latest style and finish,
in tho aAMPLE BOOM, excellent

^ines, Liquors. Segar?, Smoking ¿nd|rr*Chowing Tobacco, etc., can bo ob-MM
lained. loar
OYSTERS, GAME and FISH constantly

on hand. T. M. POLLOCK.
Nov G

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
fTj LOCATED on Washington street,IMncxt to brennen A Carroll's, is now
?» under the sole proprietorship of tho
undersigned. Tho beat of everything, in
tho way or WINES. LIQUORS, ALE, HE-
GARS, TORACCO, etc., kept on hand.
LUNCH everv day at ll o'clock. Give
him a call, and test tho correctness of the
assertion made abovo.
Juno li)_RICHARD BARRY.

Coffee, Coffee.
/"^/~V BAGS, eonsisting of Rio. Laguyra,\J\ f Java and Mocha COFFEES, on
hand and for sale, at reduced prices, byNov 24 J. A- T. R. AGNEW.
Mew No. I, 2 and 3 Mackerel,

IN KITTS, Quarter, Half and Whole
barrels,
100 boxes No. 1 and Scaled Herrings.For salo low, by _E. A G. D. HOPE.

NEW ARRIVALS.
É--a SMOKED SALMON,

" II Smoaed Halhbut,S OWhite Fish,MJÈB Codñsh,Bino Fish,
Dutch Herrings,
Pickled Sardines,
Swiss Checso,
English Dairy Choose,
Goshen Cheeso,

Fisks' Hams,
Breakfast Strips,
Mackerol, Nos. 1, 2, 3,
Self-Raising Flour,
Pecan NutB,
Almonds,

French Brandy, Raisins,
Holland Gin, Preserves,Madeira Wino, Currants,

Sherry Wine, Prunes, Ac,Rhino Wino.
Candies, assorted,
Fancy Soaps,
Crackers, aasorted,

Pipes,
Segare,
Tobacco,
Walking Canes. Ac.

Low for cash, at
Opt 25 G. DIEROK8.

"iieware of a Cough !"
IF you have a slight Cough, attend to it

at once, and avoid a greater evil-
Consnmntion. Tho "TAR AND WILD
CHERRY COUQn CURE" will relievo you.It is good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Sore Throat and Consumption. A safe
and choap remedy. Only 25 cents a bottlo.
For salo by FÍSHER A HEINITSH,
October 22 t Druggists.

New Store and Saloon.
?THE undersigned respectfullyinforms hia friends, and the pub¬lic generally, that nc has opened

a NEW STORE, on Richardson street,
(formerly occupied by Messrs. Calnan A
Krender,) where ho will keep constantly
on hand tho choicest WINES, Liquors,Lager Beer, Tobacco, Pipes, Segare,Schwitzer Cheese, etc, etc. From his ex-

fierienco, for tho last eighteen years, ho
lopes, by strict attentiou to business, to
receivo a share of public patronago.Tho SALOON will be supplied withgrr}tho choicest LIQUOB8, Lager Beer.DfifSegars, etc., at all times.
Dec 2 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Rye Whiskey,
SCHNAPS,Ritters,

Rrandies,
Bum,
Gin, Ac, Ac.

For sale low bv
Nov G FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Light, Light.
-i f\ RLES. Prime Whito KEROSENEJA" OIL, 110 tiro test, on hand and for
sale, at reduced prices, bv tho barrel and
at retail, by J. fe T. R. AGNEW.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, AfBIL 1, 1S68.

ON and after this date, tho following
will be tho schedule for PASSENGER

TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.11.86 p. m.

" Greensboro at. 6 05 a. m.
" Raleigh at. 9.41 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at.12.25 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.30 "

" Raleigh at. 3 20 "

M Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 11.35 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line have

choice of routes cid Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Iii. hinond. or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same time by either route. Connection ia
made at Ool'dshorO w illi Passenger Trains
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by Freight
Train to Weldon. Abo to Newborn, on A.
.V N. 0. Road. Freight Trains will leave
Charlotte at 1 a. m. mid arrive fi.20p. m.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAOTEN*0. n.. s c.. April 29, isr.R.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12(h of Mav
next, the Trains on this Road will

commenco running to return on tho same
d»y, to ennuect with the up and down
Trains on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena: leaving Laurens at 6
A. M . on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.30
P. M. same days. J. S. ROWERS,Joly 9 Superintendent Lauri ns R. R.

Charlotte & South Carolina and Co-luipRip. Ar Augusta E. R. Companies.
SUPERDN'fENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, H. C., Docember IS, 1868.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho lGtbinstant, the Trama over tbcae Roadswill run Daily fcs follows, viz:
OOINQ SOUTH.

Leave Charlotteat.11.85 p. m.Arrive at Columbia at. 6.00 a. m.Leave Columbiaat. S.20 a. m.Arrive at Granitcvillo at. 2.15 p. m.
OOINO SOHTH.

Leave G ra nit evil le at. 7.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at. 1.80 p. m.Loavo Columbia at. 4.15 p. va.Arrive at Charlotte at.li.10 p. m.
«ar Cloao connection at Charlotte, withNorth Carolina Railroad; at Columbia,with Sooth Carolina and Greenville andColumbia Railroads, and at Granitevillo.with South Carolin* Railroad Traína.
ter Passengers for tho North, takingthia routa, havo tho choice of FOUR DIF¬FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬boro, either via Danvillo or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg orPortsmouth; and from Portsmouth, eltborvia Old Ray Line and baltimore or Anna-mcasic Lino and Wilmington, Delaware.
«ar TIME AS QUICK and FARE ASLOW ae by »nj other route.BAGGAGE CI1ECKED THROUGH.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNow York, apply at Ticket Office, footBlan-ding atrcet.
An Accommodation Train will be run

aa follow«:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednea-daya and Fridava at 7 A. M., arriving atCharlotte at G.35 P. M.
Returning-leavo Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 0 A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking the G A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with NigJUTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving tho South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKN1GHT,Dec 13 _Superintendent.
The.Great Inland Freight Route,

VIA

Charlotte and So. Ca. R. R.,
AND

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

11UIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLE
ROUTE offers superior advantages to

tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬
COUNTRY, in tranaporting FREIGHTS at
low rates and quick despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Boston.

OSf Rates always guaranteed aa low as
tho published rates of any other bne.

jtrs~ No chango of cars, or breakage of
bulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.

84T Marino Insurance from one-half to
three-quarters per cent, leas than by com¬
peting lines.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, Ac, applv to. or address,E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Cbarlotto and South Carolina R. R. Co.
July24__

Change ot Schedule on Spartanbnrgand Union Railroad.

ON and after NOVEMBER 2, 18G8, tho
Passenger Trains will leavo Spartan-burg Court House on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at
Alston at 1.20 P. M., connecting with tho
Greenville Down Train and trains for
Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,tho Up Passonger Trains, connecting with

tlio Greenville Up Trains, will leave Alston
at 9 A. M. and arrive at s par tan burg Court
Houso 8.20 P. M., as following schedule:

Down Train. Up Train.
Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Lcav.

Spartanburg, 0 7.00 8.20
Pacolet, 10 7.45 7.4S 2.82 2.35
Jonesville, 19 8 25 8.30 1.50 1.65
Unionvillc, 28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santnc, 87 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton, 48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Lylea Ford, 52 11.36 11.38 10 89 10.42
Strother, 56 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston, 68 1.20 9.00

TnOS. B. JETER, President.
UNIONVII.LE, S. C., October 26. Oct 81_

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12th
Instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, Kui days excepted, connecting with
Night Train on South Carolina and Char-
lotto and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

" Alstonat.8.40 "

'« Newberry at.10.10 "

Arrive at Abbevdle at.3.00 p. m.
" at Anderson at. 4.20 "

at Greenvilleat.5.00 "

Leavo Greenvilleat.5.45 a. m.
'« Andersonat.6.25 .*
" Abbevilleat. 8.00 «.
" Newberry at.12.35 p. m.

Alston at.2.16 "

Arrive at Colombia at. S.45 "

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad wiU
also run daily, Sundays excepted.
Leavo Andersonat.4.30 p. m.

.« Pendleton at. .6.80 *«

Arrive at Walha!, a at.7.80 "

Leave Walhalla at. 8.89 a. m.
Pendleton at.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6 20 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MERED!'! H,
Aug 8 Genoral Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.. Mouh 28,18<8.

PASSENGER TRAINS will nm ss fol¬
lows, vi/.:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. 6.80 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1 30 p. m.
Leavo Kingsville.2.C0 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.. . 8-50 p. m.
Lt ave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive a t Kingsville. 7.80 ft. ta.
Leavo Kingsville. 8J0p. m.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 p. m.
Tho Passenger Train on tho Camden

Branch will connect willi up and down
Columbia Trains mid Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Traine on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and SA'l URDA) S.
Night Express Freight and Passenger

Accommodation Train will run as follows:
Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 6.05 a. m.
Loavo Columbia..5.30 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a.m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'! Sup't.

Family Flour.
BAGS Knoxville Family FLOUR,
for aale low. E. A G. D. HOPE.150


